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Opposed to Blue Laws
International Ring

Of Dope Smugglers Is

Found in New York

Heart Secrets of. a
Fortune Teller

Visitor to See

"Tubhf Clark Is

Thrown in Cell
"Xo," she answers, "we didn't

discuss anything serious at allgthat
evening. I remember teasing him
about a necktie he was wearing. It
was a violent purple thing. Simply
horrible 1 It made him look posi-
tively bilious." i

v
"Did you tell him that?" I asked,

suddenly suspicious.
"Why, I believe I did," she

answers, trying to recall the inci-
dent. "But George only laughed.
He's too sensible to mind being
teased about a trivial thing like
that."

"Say, girlies'.' I says in ominous
tones, "time's just a chance that
friend George was doing the bitter,
wounded chuckle when he laughed
that laugh! There's a chance that
he was grinning' and grittin' his
teeth at the same time!"

"Why do you say that?" she asks
in astonishment,

"Because, dearie," I answers, "it's
my opinion that yotf stepped over
the danger line when you handed
him that' little criticism you just
quoted. A woman can criticize a
man's morals or his, disposition. She
can criticize the way lie makes
money, or the way he spends it.
She can criticize him. for havin' no
brains, or for havin no hair on his
head. . She caji criticize

or sho caft criticize the brand
of ..cigars he' smoker. " She can criti-
cize him for sluvnpin', or she can criti-
cize him for getting fat.' She can
criticize his lodge, or his automobile
or his family or his friends. She
can criticize him for livin', in fact,
and get away wfth it, if he tares
enough about her."

"But, listen, girlie," I warns in
conclusion, "when she calls him on
his selection of neckties, she's" put-
ting the breakin' strain on the bonds
of affection, and that's the truth."

"You i mean I've wounded his
pride?" she asks, eagerly.

v

"You have, (dearie!" I remarks
with emphasis, "and you'd better
apply the salve before some other
woman has the chance to do it. Be-

cause, take it from me, girlie, if
George happens to meet up with
some sympathetic little dame who
thinks his choice of colors is lovely,
and his taste, in neckwear is just

"Dirty Trick," Cries "Hen"
McArdle When Boosted

Into Jail by Deputy for

Vagrancy.

Henry McArdle went up to the

county jail yesterday afternoon to
visit his friend, "Tubby" Clark, who
is serving a six months', sentence
there.

"Tubby" was arrested and tried
for holding up the owner of the

Empress theater in his office one '

night last fall and stealing more
than $3,000. He was acquitted, but t
pleaded guilty on other charges and
took a six months' sentence.

Henry is also well known to po-
lice and deputy sheriffs r.nd is or'
was out on bond awaiting trial on
several charges.

While he was visiting "Tubby"
yesterday he felt the hand of a deputy
sheriff on his shoulder. Next thing
he knew, he was behind the bars.
The charge was vagrancy. !

"It's a qualified dirty trick," said,
Henry. .

'

But cross words open 110 jail
doors..

Mrs. Harding Center

Of Attraction During
Matinee Performance

New York, Feb. 5. Smiling into
the glare of a spotlight flashed upon
her theater box, Mrs. Warren G. ,

Harding, received a noisy greeting
from several thousand matinee
spectators at the Hipodrome Friday
afternoon. -

All of her other trips outside her
hotel suite were so closely guarded
that few recognized the future first
lady of the land, but attention was
focussed upon her when Madge
Loomis of Cincinnati, one of the
leading dancers at the theater, ap-

peared in Mrs. Harding's box be-

tween acts with a huge bouquet of
scarlet carnations, the state flower ot
Ohio. She presented 'them as the
gift of 40 Ohio girls in the cast. The
orchestra began playing "Beautiful
Ohio" and' the lights were concen-
trated on Mrs. Harding.

Overlooking' her box were 80 or-

phan children from Jersey City, each
munching a box of chocolates which
she had .sent them.

Movie Censorship Bill
Introduced in Iowa House

Dcs Moines, la., Feb. 5. A state

By RACHEL MACK.
The Danger Line.

The male sex is long sufferin' aud
forgivin' as a rule. But they won't
stand everything. Here's a story to
illustrate.

A young woman who's had a break
with her Steady pays me visit re
cently. She knows that she s of-

fended him, but she can't figure how
it happened. She's as blue as in-

digo and begs for Jielfi from the oc-

cult side lights, so I gladly complies
with a palm reading. ;

"Your lines, dear," I says, puttin'
on my tortoise shell rims and fallin'
to, "point to honesty and frankness.
You are n, ana you don't
make a point of being tactful. In
fact, dearie, you're blunt to a fault."

"Perhaps I anC she says. "I al-

ways speak my mind, no matter
what's on it."

"Your . Heart Line spells faithful-
ness," I goes on, "aud there are no
volcanic disturbances on the Love
Line located just north. All will end
well, dearie, if we can remove a few
pebbles . lyin' irrthe path of TrueS
Love."

"Wc.ll," she answers, ciieerin' up
quite a bit, "I'm . willing to do my
part. I'd gladly apologize to George
if I only knew how I had offended
him."

"Is he sensitive as' a rule, dearie
that is to say does he wear his feel-in- 's

on his sleeve and a chip on his
shoulder?"

"No indeed!" she hastens to de-

fend him. "He's not at all sensitive.
He says he appreciates my being
frank and honest with him. We've
known each other since we were chil-

dren, and we've been pals straight
through. . We've always given and
taken advice without any hard feel

ing, inats wny i cant unaersiana
his suddenly getting piquea aDout
something and sulking like a kid.
TVe in untile him!"

h "When did he pick up this thorn
in his flesh, dearie, or you mignt
say, this rock in hl hoof ?" I in

quires. '
"It seems to have happened one

evening last week ,',' she informs me.
"We were discussing various things,
just as Visual, and suddenly I noticed
that George was ratner stiri ana
chilly. He left ratner early and
didn't mention eomingback. In fact
he hasn't been back since, so I know
the trouble dates from that night.

Tan von recall anv rash remarks
von droDoed. dearie, that could lead
to the jealous blues " -

Shuler & Cary Real

Estate Sales Total

$46,015 in January

Following is a list of January
teal estate sales made by the firm
of Shuler & Cary, totaling $46,015:

West L street acres annex lot to
Evelyn Bernhardt, $495.

West L street acres annex lots
to j. L. Coutie $1,035.

West L street acres annex x lots
to Frank Howes, $935

Lot C-- 9, block 6, Poppleton park
to E. E. Swanson. $700.

North 48 feet of lot T5, O'Brien's
addition, J. H.. Hanson, $1,000.

Lot in Poppleton park to J. D,
Hamilton. $900.

Combination store and flat, Forty--
first and Hamilton streets, to George
F. Jones, $2,200. x V

2834 South Thirty-secon- d avenue
to Dennis Cullen. $7,000.

Lot in Haoov Hollow addition to
S. H". Chambers. $4500.

1011 North Thirty-thir- d street to
John Happe, $4,500.

2230 South Thirty-firs- t street to
Benson & Carmichael, $8,000 ..

House in Edgewood to S. H
Chambers, $14,500.

-

Local Architectural

Company Will Enter

Small House Field
x

The HenninKSon Ningincermg
comrjanv. a local building and archi
tectural comoanv handling large
contracts, will enter the small house
field this year.

The firm will build and put on the
market a large number of these
houses, according to Shuler & Cary,
newly appointed selling agents for
the company. v

The Henniiigson comapny, ac-

cording to- - Shuler & Cary, will also
take orders for, homes and build and
equip them within 60 days after the
order is given. v

This .company has an active force
of 100 employes in its various de-

partments, ft is one of the large
builders of municipal, state, ana
public buildings.

Omaha Co. Negotiates
$25,000,000 Land Deal

Payne Investment company com-

pleted negotiation last week in a

$25,000 land deal. ,
The transaction was the exenange

of 4.375 acres of Cherry county,
Nebraska land owned by Hugh
Goodfellow of Eli. Neb., for 48U

acres in Adams county, owned by
W. L. Paisre. at Creston. la.

board of motion picture censors,
composed of members of (he state

mm

Woman Accused of

Killing Daughter
Describes Death

Eiglity-Year-Ol- d Mother Says
Chloroform, Taken to Re-lie- ve

Pain, Was Cause of

Michigan Tragedy.
i

Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Be Leased Wire.
Lawton, Mich., Feb. 5. Mrs.1

Sarah I. Tabor, accused of the mur-

der of her daughter, Maud Tabor
VirgOj whose body was found bur-
ied in a trunk at her Lawton home
in December, 1919, made a "death-
bed" confession today.

Maud Tabor Virgo died of an
overdose of clorororm .self admin-

istered, according to the confession
of the mother. The
chloroform, Mrs. Tabor said, was
administered by Maud when she,
the mother, was out of the house,
ifpon returning, Maud was found
dead with the liquid spilled overthe
bed.

Blames Husband.

Mrs. Tabor vindicated Joseph Vir-
go of South Bend, husband of Maud,
from actual guilt in the death of
her daughter, byt claimed that ."Vir-
go was morally as guilty of the
death as he would have been had

Lire stuck a knife in her back." She
claimed that Virgos harsh treat
ment of Maud following their mar
riage, was directly responsible for
the despondency of the woman and
also tor her physical weakness wilicb
led to the use of chloroform.

"Maud had a premonition of her
fate,"- - said the aged woman. "The
day beiore she died she felt that the
end would come soon. She had a
horror of beinar buried 111 the ceme
tery with Virgo'a other wives and
taking my lia'nd,, she cried over and
over again. - while tears streamed
down her cheeks, 'You won't let
them take me out there, will you?'
'You won't ever let them tak me
away from you?'

Buried Body in Basement.
"I spent the greater part of the

last night with Maud in hefNroom,
holding her hand and assuring her
I would obey her request. At times,
the sunenng became great that
she would scream out and she kept
inhaling more and more of the
chloroform. One time when I left
the room for a fey minutes she
must havxe taken more than she
knew for when I returned there
was only a little left and a great
deal was scattered over the

and the floor. The fumes,
together with what she had taken,
overcame her and her body soon be-
came rigid.

"The more I reflected on it, the
more I became convinced I ought to
bury the body in the basement Maud
always had a horror of the conven-
tional funeral, the fuss, the hollow
mockery and all that, so I placed'the
body in the chest and lowered it
into the basement myself."

Bee Want Ads Are Best Business
Getters. ,

JOBS

J. board ot education, would ue cre-
ated under a bill introduced in tho
Iowa house today by Representative
Olson. The bill provides that only
such films as in the board's judg- -

.

ment are of "a moral or "educational
and amusing and harmless charac-
ter" shall be passed and approved.
Power to inspect all films before ex-
hibition would be given he board.

North.

v KOUNTZE PLACE

A REAL HOME
Across the fror.t 11 a lsi li vim

mom. with a dandy iltning- - roomLirf
the eouth. Hoih finished and
In oak. Daylight kitchen and pantrlen;
large baeenient, cemented and drained,
1'pstatra. two hed mini and bsih. Fur.
nace heat. Price J,;j0.

WALSH-ELME- R CO.,
HEAI.TOItS.

.Tyler 1530. 333 Securities B!df

XKAKLY NBW HUNUAI.OW
ON CROWN l'OINT AVENIAJ

11,000 CASH BALA NCR MONTHLY
buys a wonderfully well-buil- t,

thoroughly modern bungalow on this at-
tractive street. Extra large living
room and dlnlr.j rouin, both finished In
oak. Fireplace, built-i- n bookcases and
built-i- n buffet. Full basement with

Y urn". laundry foniiecttons, etc. Com- -

Garage and driveway, and offered at a
price sure to sell.

TUB BYRON REED COMPAXT.
Douglas 037. 11118 Fsrnsm St.

$3,500
S rooms and bath on first floor, two

Urge bedrooms on second floor, all mod-
ern stucco bungalow, a bargain at this
price; one block to car, paved street,
corner lot. Call today. Col. 0950 or
Col. 6294.

R. F. CLARY, Realtors.
2414 Asjea Ave. t'olfai 0178

ADJOINING KRUG PARK.
Four large rooms on first floor, three

bed rooms and bath on second floor,
modern In every respect: price, $3,600
with terms. For appointment call col
t:i4 or Col, O9o0

R. F. CLARY. Realtors, r
1414 Ames Ave. Col. OL75

2611 Fort St.
This pretty bungalow has 5 rooms

and bath all modern, cement basement,
large lots.' Letus show you this home
today, t all Col. 6.'4 or col. ipo:

R. F. CLARY, Realtors.
i414 Ames Ave. Colfax 017S

KOITNTZK PI.ACl'l
TMNDY BUNGALOW GARAGE
Six rooms, ntrlctlv modern with sun.

room: oak finish, full screen porch
li'ill-ln- . features, etc. A bargain
16.200. Located 2215 Trait St. Phone
nwnrr. .Web. 26u.

l FEiV homes and lots for sale In Pari
trood addition; a safe place for Invest
roant Norris as . orris. Douglas :o.

SPECIAL, terms on 2823 Peward St.
bungalow. Modern, K00 cash, Dai. nio
Crelgb. 60S Bee, Doug. ouo.

FIVE-ROO- cottage for sale, on leased
ground: make an offer, uau vteo. :iii

J. B. ROBINSON, real estate and lnveat
ment, 643 Peters Trust. Doug, tovi.

South.

CHOICE FIELD CLUB
HOME

This is extra goad. House has
'eight well arranged, rooms. Re
ception hall, living room, dining
room, kitchen, ice bo room on
first floor. Four bedrooms and
bath, on second floor. Large
floored attic. Full cement base
ment. Hot water heat; large lot
with fine lawn. East front. This
is one of the best locations in the
Field Club district. Priced low
at $8.350t Sunday or evenings
call Mr. Craig, lyler

SHULER & CARY,
REALTORS.

Doug. 5074 204-- 8 Keeline Bldg,

ONE of the best constructed
houses in Field Club district at a
figure that is exceptionally low,
Constructed of load bearing tile
and brick veneer to the roof. Six
rooms and breakfast room; large
living room,. 14x23; dining room,
kitchen," 3 gbod sized bedrooms,
and bath. Modem in every re

, spect. Built-i- n bookcases; kitchen
cabinet and linen ' closet. Va
por heat, large attic. Full cement
basement. Lot size 46x163. Price
is right, terms arc e?sy. Call Mr,
Goodrich.

SHULER & CARY,
Doug. 5074 202-- 8 Keeline Bldg.

WEST FARNAM
$7,850.00 '

A well built
two-stor- y home near 32d and
Cass Sts. Downstairs finished in
best selected oak, has living room,
dining room, kitchen and splendid
butler's pantry. Upstairs is birch
and maple, has three fine bed
rooms and floored attic. A
mighty comfortable home at the
right price. Sundays Walnut 3359,
SCHROEDER INVESTMENT

COMPANY.
Doug. 3261 538 Railway Ex,

SIX RMS., BUNGALOW
TYPE HANSCOM
PARK DISTRICT
$1,000 CASHi-$- 75

MONTHLY- -
N

First offering of a nearly new home
at 31st and Mason, Has living room
with fireplace and built-i- n bookcases:

' dining room with built-i- n buffet, panel
walls: bedroom (or den), kitchen oh
first floor. Two bedrooms and completebath on second floor. Full baseme.it,
furnace heat, large lot, east front on
paved street, paving all paid. Less than

' one block to West Park car line. Price
26,950. First come first served.

THE BYRON REED CO.,
- Dour. 0217.. 1612 Farnam St.

SIX ROOMS-NEA- RLY

--NEW 14TH AND' MARTHA-$6,- 750

r$i,ooo casii
And monthly payments, same as rent,

will .buy this very well built home,
comprising six rooms and reception hall.
Two stories, square type. Oak finish In
downstairs rooms except kitchen. Full
basement, furnace heat. Corner lot. east
front on paved street. Everything In
perfect condition. This is the first time
offered and will sell at ejght.

THE BYRON REED CO.,
uauf. vis j tuj farnam Bt.

BARGAIN.
Owner movlnir to Oregon and Is sacri-

ficing his oak finished seven-roo- home
on Walnut etrect near Thirty-thir- In
the heart of the Hanscom Park and
Field Club districts. " Consists of tiled
vestibule, coat closet with mirror door,
large living room across front with fire-
place, bookcases and beamed ceTting.
Large panelled dining room with built-i- n

buffet and beamed celling, long win-
dow seat: butler's pantry, nice lightkitchen and rear entry. Second floor
has three large bedrooms and bath, en-
closed aleeping porch, closets with mir-
ror doors. Woodwork finished in white
enamel and mahoiotny. Large floored
attic. Full cement basement with
laundry tubs, flnor drain and toilet, hot
air furnace. Lart--e south front lot,
50x133 feet, on paved, street. It will
pay you to Investlxate this property as
.owner has reduced price $3,000 and
want quick action. Price. 18.500; one-ha- lf

cash. For Information and
Sunday, call A. K. Thatcher,

Colfax 04.
NORMS 4k NORRI8.

1S0J Dodge St. Phone Doug. 42TI).

HOUSE.
TConsista Nnf living room, dining room

and kitchen on first floor three bed-
rooms and bath on second. Alt modern
and on paved stret-t- . One blork to csjline and school. Not new, but a good
home for - the working man. Located
1705 Caetelar St.: price. K'.SOO. Owner
aill trade for house In vicinity

of Z4th and Fopplcton St. Sunday call
Colfax 46.

NORRIS A MORRIS.,

West.

' WEST FARNAM
A very 'attractive home in first-cla- ss

condition throughout. Six
rooms and sleeping porch; living
room with brick fireplace; tiled
bath room. Garage for two cars;
cement driveway; a dandy home,
located 'near 41st and Davenport
streets. Trice $9,500. I

GLOVER & SPAI1
Realtors

Doug. .'850.
"'

918-2- 0 City National

ADJOINING DUNDEE
We can offer a neat cot- -

tage. all modern, oak finish in liv- -
itig looms; paving all paid. Just
one block east of Dundee. House
built about five years. Must sell,
as owner is leaving city. Price,
$4,800; $2,000 cash..

GLOVER & SPAIN,
REALTORS,

Douglas 2&50. 918-2- 0 City National,

WEST 1MRNAJI HOME

FIRST TI1IB OFFERED.

Eleven-roo- - house, strictly modern,
all built-i- n features, right

full basement, bricked and ce-

mented; 50-f- t. lot, hot water heating
plant. Income 82,184 per year. Lower
floor occupied by own. Income oourd
be increased 1600 .more If desired. JS.600
will handle It.

GRAHAM-PETER- S REALTY
'.COMPANY, y

Phones: Evening, Mar. 3835. or Wal. . J1SJ.

HAN8COM PAR BLVD.; t rooms, with
sun room and. sleeping porch; fireplace,
beamed ceilings and built-i- n features.
A complete home In every respect.
Garage.
GLOVER & MORELL,

718-2- 0 Keellne Bldg. . Tyler J62J.

North.

, 2873 Kansas Ave.
This modern house, with

garage, faces beautiful Miller Park.
Reasonable terms.

2709 Bristol St.
A real home, all modern" and

lias 7 rooms. $2,000 cash and bal-

ance monthly'. '
(

1925 Spencer St. .,

Semi-bungalo- Modern. and
has 5 rooms. Very reasonable
terms can be made on this fine

place.
2868 Bauman Ave.
In Miune Lusa, a real bungalow,

with fireplace. Oak finish. Dou-

ble garage, 6 rooms. Will make
terms.

3306 Fowler Aver
Just the plate for a family that

want to keep chickens and have a
garden. Two lots go with this

. place. $500 cash makes the first
payment.

4324 Lake St.
Good modern house,

near school and car.
3527 North 60th St.
Bungelow, all modern, of 5

rooms. Also double garage. Can
be purchased on reasonable terms.

2926 North 49th St.
Bungalow, all modern, of

and it's new. Can make very rea
sonable terms.

4816 Spehce. St.
Semi-bungalo- w of 5 rooms.

Modern, oak floors and finish.
Terms can beiinade.
2920 North 48th Ave.

Kellastone bungalow of 4 rooms.
Part modern. Garage. Can be
made- - modern without much ex-

pense. Yours for $700 and bal-- -

ance monthly.
4516 Blondq

part modern- - house,
Double -- garage. Can be made
modern easily. Yours for $800
cash and balance monthly.

CREIGH, SONS & 0.,
Doug. 0200. 608 Bee Bldg.

NORTH SIDE
Near Monmouth Park School.

Close to car. .A dandy bungalow
of 5 large rooms. Fine oak fin-

ish. East front lot.
Sprague Street, east of Flor-

ence Blvd. A fine semi-bungalo- w

of 7 rooms. Beautifully fin-

ished An Oregon fir with built-i- n

buffet. Double garage. A . real
home. $6,0001

Belle Isle Addition, Facing
Miller Park. An elegant home of

rooms, .cuiii-i- n matures. i "c--

place; garage and drive.
MINNE LUSA

Classiest California bungalow in

city. Exceptionally large rooms.
All fine oak finish, beautifully
decorated. Fireplace; bookcases;
beamed-ceiling- s in living room and
dining room. 2 sets of French
doors "with beveled plate glass.
Mirror doors in bedrooms. Extra
large tiled bath. Fine breakfast
room,. Rear vestibule for ice box.
Wz lots. Double garage; solid
drive. Sickness compels owner to
sell. $1,850 cash required. -

On Redick Ave., a fine
home. Sunroom - with French
doors. Fireplace; bookcases; buf-

fet; double garage with solid drive.
A real home. $10,000.

Sundays call Colfax 3472, or

CHARLES VL MARTIN
& CO..

742 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
'

Tyler .0187.

MINNE LUSA
OWNER LEAVING

CITY j

Will sell furniture with house.
Large living room with fireplace,
attractive living' room and kitchen
first floor; two largf bedrooms,
heated sleeping porch and tiled
Hath room second floor. Built-i- n

buffet, oak and white enamel fin-

ish, tastily decorated, furnace heat,
laundry tubs, full rick basement;

garage. Here is an oppor-
tunity to buy a well built home.
Priced right.

. GEORGE & CO.,
City ,

Nat'l Bk. Bidg. Tyler --3024.

2510 REES '
Tandy cottage en pared

street. House recently painted; abso-
lutely modern. Prtre. 2,J0e.

A. P. TUKEY & SON.
: First Net. Bank. Doug. 4272.

MINNS LUSA home and lota offer' the
beet opportunity le gweet jeur raenty.rnon

HARNEY STREET
CORNER 99x200

fhti property laces on ttiree
streets, having 99 ft. on Harney,
HW ill UII UJIU Oli II. V?l

Dewey Ave. It is partly improved
with two duplex houses of 7 rooms
and bath each. Now rented at
$J,420. Over two-thir- of the
ground is vacant. We legard this
as one of the best and surest real
estate investments- - to be had in
Omaha today. The improvements

fei all the carrying charges
and some return on your money
while the property is growing in
value or youNare preparing to
build. Thc'location is on one of the
principal business 'streets and we
believe is sure to increase greatly
in value within, the next few years

" Price for immediate sale is $37,-50- 0.

This is $10,000 less than ow
price one year ago. Act quickly.
WALSH-ELME- R CO.,

Realtors,

Tyler 15J6. 333 Securities Bldg.

BRICK PLAT, $8,500
RENT $90 1

A very attractive nt

brick flat; fine for home and in-

vestment; well located.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
REALTORS,

Douglas 2830. 918-2- 0 City i
National.

WAREHOUSE
1115-1- 7 Nicholas St.

Thr-itor- y and basement (Sit2A ft.,
with track a ir and loading platform,

levator and sprinkler ytem. This
property can b handled on a $5,000

ch .payment, balance to suit pur-
chaser.

' GEORGE & CO.,
REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.

Benson.

BUILT FOR A HOME
Located at CtOI Webster St, full two-sto- ry

kellaatone and brick; attractive
living room with firs plaee and built
in bookcases; large dining room;

kitchen, with break faat nook,
built-i- n cablnata, refrigerator room;

.four corner bedrooms, on with three
exposures; large eloset In each mom.
alas linen closet and extra closet In
hall; tiled bathroom with built-i- n tub
and pedestal lavatory; extra toilet and
lavatory between two bedrooms; nice
basement with laundry tubs, toilet, coal
bin, fruit room, eto. Beautiful lighting
fixtures and artistic decorations. Lot
60x13 with paved alley. Just built;
Immediate possession. Look this aver
and aee me for price and terms.

C. A, GRIMMEL,
REALTOR.

Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. Phone. D. 1616.
TWENTT-ON- E lots in Benson, city limits;

grapes and all kinds of fruit trees;
house, fl.160; 1509 cash; balance

monthly; Immediate possession. Doug-
las 6048.

FOrt SALE house, full
baaement, floor- drain, cistern and citywater In basement, 'i block to car line.
Wal. 4481.

Dundee

5113 IZARD ST.
$11(500 ,

, This beautiful home con-
sists of a large living room,

. dining room, sun roomf and
kitchen, three dandy bed-
rooms, enclosed heated

. sleeping porch and tile bath,
with built-i- n tub; ped. lava-- ""

toryvand shower attachment;
fireplace, bookcases, etc.;
full basement, with Ruud

t heater and thermostat; fin-

ish is med. oak first floor,
golden oak 2d; oak floors
throughout; entire house is
lined with flax linum; con-
struction the besf; double
stone garage and t. solid
drive; yard beautifully

. shrubbed; sightly location.
This cannot last long at this
price. v

Willard C. Slabaugh,
McCague Building

Douglas 3958.
Sundays, Doug. 8732. Wal. 5709.

DUNDEE, $12,000
WANT OFFER

A very srood modern
home with enclosed' sleeping
porch. Large living room ar-

rangement with fireplace; oak
finish. This house was built for
a home and we can strongly rec- -
omnicnd it. -

GLOVER & SPAIN,
... ' ' Realtors .

Doug. 2850. 918-2- 0 City National.

Florence.
FIVE-ACR- E BARGAIN.

In city limits; modern house,
barn, good hen house: 1 acre fruit,
1.200 feet fronting on Washington high-
way: J acres alfalfa; beautiful view,
15.690 cash, balance terms. Snap If
taken at once. Phone Colfax 0311. Talk
to owner. .

i'OR SALE! -- room house, partly modern,
five large closets. Tel. Web. 4)697,

NETHAWAT. Suburban prop'ty. Col. 1409.

South Side.
house, partly modern, on

paved street. 13,590: part cash; bal-
ance on easy payments. 6T10 S. 38th
St. South 4772.

FOR SALE Five-roo- house, modern,
S70O. either) cash or easy terms. Tele-
phone SoutB 1443. -

Miscellaneous.

FOR 8ACE.

The old MAXDY LEE POULTRY
FARM In Florence. feet, on 8tate
street, By 272 feet deep. Oood

house nd garage, city water
and electric lisnts, e large chicken
houses', some fruit. Just the place to
go into chtckt-- business or laiee
thoroughbred hogs. Priced to sell,
$11,000., Colfax 403.

modern house, south front, gar-
age, paved street; price, IS.3S0. If pur-
chased direct from owner will, accept
Sl.teA cash first payment, balance ISO
monthly. Located 2721 Browne. Col.
11(4.

I ROOM house, --acre ground, youn.-frui-t,

chlokru ar3?' t block to car.
3502 So. 4Mb. Call Bo. l5s.
REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.

FIELD CLUB
This beautiful stucco heme consist-

ing of i large roems Including aun
room, sleeping porch. Has hot water
beat. laundry tubs and has ether mod-
ern conveniences: finished In q. e. oak
down and natural birch up. Built for
a permanent home by present owner

j about two years ago. Nice eouth front
lot. with garage, in the heart et this
beautiful residence district. Show by

r appointment only.- D. V,SHOLES CO.,
REALTORS.

. Tioug, 04. Slt-- lt City Nat'l.
N Omaha Real Estate and Investments.

JOHN T. BOHAN,
til raiton Blk. Phone Tyler 45I.

New York, Feb. 5. Drugs valued
at $100,000 are sold daily on the
streets of New York and most of
them arc smuggled into this cqun-tr- y,

Dr. Caleton Simon, deputy po-

lice 'conimisiioiier in charge of the
narcotic drug uivision, declared hit
night. Reviewing his activities since
lite snnninlm.nt lct Mrtvemher Or
Simon said nearly 500 arrests nad
been made and that drugs valued-a- t

more than three quarters of a mil
lion dollars had been seized.

"These arrests," he said, have
laid bare an international smuggling
ring, whose ramifications extend not
only into foreign countries, but in-

clude crews of vessels from the cap
tain down through the line to the
stokers of coal. All these drugs
bear the imprint of Italian aud Gei

M 1ni4ee "it .an tivuvivo.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
South.

' HANSCOM PARK DISTRICT.
Owner leavlns city. Can give im-

mediate possession. Hlgb-grad- e,

one, a sun rra. or steeple porch and bath,
oak finish. Houue comparatively new.
Full basement, high-grad- e furnace, coal
bin. fruit room, vegetable room, 100-bb- l.

cistern with pump In basement. Large
lot. Double garage. Alley paved. One
block to park, on S2d avenue. A. real
pickup at 18.250. Reasonable terms.

RASP BROS. , RKALTORS.
4 Keeline Bldg. Tyler 07S1

Miscellaneous.

NIFTY STUCCO
'BUNGALOW

Five fine rooms on one floor;
Wk and enamel finish;" 'plastered
basement; nearly new and

iif every particular;
large lot. Price , $7,000. Call
Grant BensonrWalnut 1580. -

S BENSON &

CARMICHAEL,
642 Paxton Blk. Tyler 3540.

-
. Cathedral District

F,lght rooms, 3 atorles, frame and
stucco construction. Special- features:
brick fireplace, beamed ceiling, French
doors, tiled kitchen floor. Quarter-sawe- d

oak finish and floors. East front
lot on paved street; paved alley; con-

venient ft echool, churches and 2 car
lines. Price, $16,600. Reasonable terms.

New Dundee Home
Eight rooms, modern, ! stories and

attic, Kellastone stucco conatructlon;
oak and Ivory enamel finish; oak
floors throughout; newly decorated.
Corner lot 65x135 feet. 2 car garage,
priced $3,500 less than It could be
duplicated for last aprlng; reasonable
terms; immediate possession. The best
values In a new home we have to

.offer. '
(

Dundee Home , $11,500
Seven rooma." 2 stories and attic, hot

water heat, exceptional construction. ar

garage. High, sightly south front
corner lot 60x128 ft. 1 block from car-lin- e.

2 short blocks from school. Price
reduced 12.600 for quick sale. One of
the best buys in Dundee; reasonable
terms.

Kountze Place Home
Good f --room, modern, frame

house: quarter-sawe- d oak finish first
floor: 4 bed rooma, tiled bath second;
newly decorated throughout. ga-

rage corner lot 62.1x124 ft. Paving paid,
all clear. Prlpe. 7,800; $3,000 will
handle; immediate possession; key at
office: exceptional value.

Sunday call Mr. Fowler, Colfax 4351;
Mr. McDonald Walnut 0170, er Mr.
Young, Harney 6061.

FO WLERn& M'DONALD
reatc9.

Douglas 1120 City Natl Bank Bldg.

NETHAWAI'8 SPECIAL.
Four-roo- cottage, large lot, close to

car, furnace,' electrio lights and water;
posesslon at once. Price 11,160; $26(
cash, balance $32.60 monthly.

residence with 2 large lots',
blork to car; not all modern, but greatmv. I3.0M. Possession at once.
'It L. NKTHAWAYi Florence Station.

OrlJU. Neb. Col. 140.
THKHB, private brick apart

ments, priced right; one central; one
wcet: one Sherman Ave. Douglas 1180.

H. J. ERHORN. 63S Bee Bldg.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE.
NETHAWAY'S SPECIALS.

Forty acres near Coffman station,
$360 per; highly improved farm. Will
accept nice, all modern residence, as
part payment.

110 acres, near Waterloo, Nb., $150
per. Will accept improved acreage near
Omaha as part payment. Investigate.
C. L. NETHAWAT. Florence Station.

Omaha, Neb. Col. 140$.
TO EXCHANGE Three ideally located

buildings; clear of incumbrance; annu-
al rents 12 apartments, $13,000. Price
$$0,000. Store and office building, $18,-00- 0

pr. $16,000; 54 apartments, bldg.
$45,000 yearly, pr. $350,000; exchange
separately or together, for
farm or ranch. For son's personal use.
Mrs. Carroll, 2$ S. La Salle, Room 780,
Chicago.

EIGHTY acres good fertile. Improved farm,
sewara county. Twenty miles west of
uncom, i7,ooo equity ror Omaha home.
Address J. M. Kutt, 3303 N. 21it St.,
Omaha.

OFFER your exchanges through us; both
city property for land, and land for
city property. Some nice deals have
baen made and more Can be made. F.
A. Stroup & Son, Harley hotel, Omaha.

EXCHANOE3 FOR LEGITIMATE EX--

ISAAC CONNER, Peters Trust Bldg,
CLEAR lot. Se. Omaha for car. Benjamin

b rranKfnDurg. J'oug. e23.
- LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
Notice Is hereby given that the regularannual meeting of the stockholders of the

South Platte Land company will be heldat the office of said company. First Na-
tional Bank building, Lincoln, Nebraska,at 11 o'clock a, mon the 24 day of
March, A. D 1931. j

" "

v C, II. MORRILL,
Presidents W. VT. TURNER,

Secretarv and Tratira
F.l. to M.- -. v
NOTICB OF AMENDMENT TO AR

TICLES OF INCORPORATION.
Notice Is herebv aiven that T'n.liu Lum

ber and Coal company, ej corporation, has
amended its Articles of Incorporation inSection III thereof, hv In
authorized capital stock from 1250,000.00to tsoo.ooo.oo.

R. B. UPDIKK, President.
flilD'pnv 1rTlI E ,

Real Estate Transfers
Lizard Kahn wf., to City of

Omaha, 0. W. ror. 11th
Nicholas St.. St1S- - send

,u-- ii neue oiaoaugn noa., -- to 1
nenry u. KreoericK. 63 at. 8S0 ft.
fl. of Dodae st. E. S . fiflxiiA 1,610Peters Trust Co., admr.. to Emma
wremer, jv. is. cor. Slat at Ohio
St.. 60x10 2.300

Fred Mowhat to State Bavlncs
Asi'n. 61st st S00 ft. N. of Lake
St. W. 8.. 60x121 li SOS

Ernest E. Austin & wf.. to Clarence
f. Hippie, et al, Pratt at.. 84 ft.
W. of 2ith at.. 8. s . ggxiii.s ir,nIda M. Gates hbd., to J. C. '
Pickett. 14th st.. 120 ft. S. of
V St., W. 8.. 40x130; J4fh St., 100
ft. 8. of U St., W. 8., 40x130 "" 400

E. Brady & wf to R. H. Ran.
dall !,000

T. E. Brady wf., to R. H.
Randall, Poppleton ave , 100 ft.
W. ef 43th St.. X. 9... 60x1 21 li .. 6,000

Traver Bros., to William C. 'Bil- -
lotte. Fowler ave,. 33 ft. E. of
31th St.. N. 8.. 60x160 3,000

John H. Kelpln, to Anna Saacha,
Burdette st. 12 ft, W. of JOth
et.. N. a.. 37.6x114 300

Margaret A, Benedict & hbd.. to
Gertrude M. Hannan, Crown
Point ave., 47.!5 ft B. of J7th
St.. S. 8.. 40x120

Arthur F. Blngamann .& wf. to
Jeanette C. Barnrs hbd., 8. E.
cor. 47th fA. & Miami at.. 60x125 7,176

William C. Billotte wf., In
Traver Bro , Rpragua) at., 15
ft. E. of 45th at.. S. 8.. 40x120.. 310

Frank A. Howard V wf.. to Ignala
MosKovita, Nicholas at..' ti tt.
a. of 31st ave., 8. 8., 4?i:o,..t r,

about alright well, the wind's from
the west".

"Thanks for the idea." she savs
with. pcpin her voice' and purple in
her eye. "I can t risk a weather
forecast like that, tan I?"

(Next Wk Woman's Dress.)
(Copyright 19: 1, Thompson Feature

Service.)
I

Ireen Refuses to
Enter City Race

Declares He Will Not Be Can--,
didate for Ci.ty Corti-mission-

Frank J. Carey, north side busi-
ness man and pioneer resident, is.

being mentioned in connection with
the, April iprimary when 14 nominees
for city commissioner will be se- -

lected by the voters. Mr. 'Carey has
not announced himself, but he aM-m- its

that he is keeping his cars "to
the ground."

John Paul Brccn. announces that
he thanks his kind friends who have
been considering him as a candi-
date for city commissioner.

"I state positively that I will not
consider being a candidate," said
Mr. Breen. '

The Falconer for Commissioner
cluh, in beha!f of City Commissioner
Thomas Falconer, was organized
Friday night in the grill room of
Hotel Loyal, the following officers
being elected: F.' M. Pond, presi-
dent; Dr. P. T. Barber, vice presi-
dent; S. J. Leon, secretary; Chas.
Granden, treasurer. i

,' ; 7
Dodg Street Grading

Allows More Stores
In Apartment House

Two more stores in the El Beudor
apartment house building at Eight- -
eentn ana uodge streets have een
leased and are now occupied. One
of the lessees is the Weiss-Pinn- e

Co., a typewriter concern, and the
other is the Twin City Brick com-
pany of Minneapolis, of which D. B.
Porter is the local manager.

These store buildings were made
possible by the Dodge street grad
ing, which turned what was tne
basement of the apartment build
ing into ground floor store space.

Store buildings also arc being
made now in the Morris apartment
building. These were also made
possible by the Dodge street grad
ing- -

4

Eirm Sells Nine Homes.
Nine homes were sild bv the

Amos Grantompany last week in
various parts of the city. One was
sold Sunday, two '

Monday, three
Tuesday, two Wednesday and one
Thursday.-

Electric Transformer
Explodes,. Causing Damage

Sioux City? Ia Feb. 5. The ex
plosion of a 2,300 frolt electric trans-
former in the substation of the Sioux
City Service company, 411 Fifth
street, late last nighCshook the ad- -

loining buildings and darkened the
downtown streets for about half an
hour and. seriously burned William
Murray, an employe of the company.

Murray was sitting directly in
front ot"the transformer when it ex-

ploded. Suddenly flames shot out
from the switchboard and a terrific
miort fnllnwpei. Mnrrav va
knocked from his chair and stunned J

for several minutes. When he re
gained consciousness he made his
way to the street wher- - he fell into
the arms of spectators:

Chicago Traction Company
Qrdinancc Is Suspended

Chicaao, Feb. 4. The citv council.
by a vote of 52 to 0, passed a resolu-
tion suspending the contract traction
ordinance between the city and the
Street railway companies. The res
olution was passed as a part 01
Mayor illiain J laic I homnson s

-

TWO YEARS AGO-AG- AIII

LAST YEAR
0

We published many ad-

vertisements urgingtenants to become
HOME OWNERS as
rents, were then ad
vancing.

unmpiTC - efn kivAJ.VXAV Ui 4.U V VV

per cent have--, accrued

at that time. b
RENTS are still ad-

vancing. Why don't
yon join the army of
HOME OWNERS. We
have many, houses that
can be purchased or
payments. Let us help
you. find a home.

Creigh, Sons & Co.
Established 1868 '

608 Be Bldg. Dg. 0200

.... s

all directions. Red brick with
garage of corresDondinz con
and ample cemented turning

room. Woodwork on first
second floor in white enamel.

333 Securities Bldg.

rr m .ji pot I I M Wr '

This is one of the most attractive andvsell located homes in
Dundee. Built on a large sized corner lot facine south and east:

--it has an uninterrupted view in
cut stone and white trim. Double

struction with ide cement drive
space.

The house has central hall, with long living room with fire-
place and large sun room on the south; dining room and kitchen
on the other. Second floor contains four corner bedrooms of ex

The consideration specified in the
deeds was $267,000. J. M. Brengle
of the Payne Investment company
handled the deal.

Valentine is tlie capital of Cherry
county and Hastings - of Adams
county. -

House Sold by Realtors 12

"Hours After Advertised
" The house at 3151 Mason street,
owned by the Angie G. 'Levy estate,
was sold to Eflie Martinson for
$5,950 by the Byron Reed company,
12 hours after it was advertised for
sale. t,

"This and similar experiences y
other reajtors," said L. P. Campbell,
"is evidence that last year's demand
for houses is going to be repeated in

large measure this year."

Abstractor's Son Working
As Real Estate Salesman

John Reed,, on of Harry Reed,
abstracter, has been employed a
real estate salesman for the Payne
cV Carnaby Co Mr. Reed's brother,
Kenneth, is a real estate salesman
lOsoTIastings & Haydcn.

JfOnward Oraaha'VBee Want Ad.

V
;

'

ceptional size and large tiled bath
floor finished in old ivory and on
Hardwood floors throughout.

Extra room and bath can easily be finished off in attic space.
Fine basement with all the conveniences. Vaporeat.
The property is ver complete and hhrh crade in everv re

spect. The price is really low and if you aret all interested it
will pay you well to arrange with us to inspect.

walsh-eme- r CO.
Tyler 1536 REALTORS

plan to put a fare into effect.VMS4rMcae)s - tpujg, 4171

J-
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